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Refunds of taxes paid 1,under Hou~. 
868, .·869; 888 and 948 of the 63r<.· ...tent 
.Assemblyo 

F l LED 
Decelllber b, 1946 

, "l'. l'i. 1_,;. IAorri s 
Director of Hevenue 
State of Missouri 
Jefferson Oity, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

t 

H.eference is illude to your inquiry Of recent dute, re
\j_Uostinc; an official opinion of this office, end reading as 
follows: 

"Ploasc advise this department whether re
funds 1nay be m.ud.e to any tax payers who, 
endeavoring to comply with House Bills 
,f 868, 869, 888 and 948, inudvertantly 
over pay such tax.u 

In this opinion we huve separately considered the ques
tion of re1'unds under House ·Bills 868 and 869 and House Bills 
888 Hnd 948, for reasons which will appear in the course 
hereof. 

Hefuntis Unde:r· Hou.se Bills 868 and 869 ----
._ . 

It is c:. t;<:lnel·ul priuciple applicable to the law Of taxa
tion tii.ut taxes voluEtarily paid may not be rooovereu by the 
taxpayer in tll.e absence o:I stututory uuthOl'ization to some 
oi'i'icor o:c u.gency to make such rel'unds. We air• eat your a.ttEm
tion to 01 0. J. , 'J.1axution, put;e 9g1, where the rule is de
clared: 

"It is c. gcnel:•al rule thttt taxes volun
tarily paid under a mistake of law, with 
i'ull knovvled~c:;o of the faots, cunnot be re
oovorod back, unless recovery is expressly 
or il•lpliedly authorized by statute; but 
the rule does not apply to payment under 
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protest. •raxes paid under u .mistake of 
i'uct are recoverable, p!:irticularly if 
raade by "the revenue officers in the form 
of a statement to tl1e taxpayer or in tak
inc some official action on the correct
ness oi' · 11dlich the latter hHs a right to 
rely, ;:d thouch it is othurvlise where the 
rnistu.ke is 1uacJ.e by the taxr)ayer himself, 
and is the renult of his neglect of some 
leb<:Ll duty, or Yihore the facts which woy.ld 
huve shown t.lle .mistake were within his own 
gosseasion or vdthin llis reach." 

'l'hdt the exception to the general rule us stated abov'e, 
tiw..t tuxes paid under a mistake of fact arc recovm:.·able, has 
been followed by the Supreme Court of :Missouri, appears from 
Mathews v. City of Kansas, 80 Mo. 231, 1. c. 236. In tllis 
case a taxpayer sought to reoovG:r taxes which had been paid 
upon real property not belonging to hi111, but vv ich were paid 
upon certain other ret.<l Pl'Opert;.v which the tuxpayer had desig
nated as beinc; his. 'l1he court therein su.id: 

II ),' * o;: It mo.y be conceded tlwt ii' Uarrimun 
had gone to the collector and stated thut 
he had come to 1Jay the tax assessed on 
plainti:L'f' s land, trust inc to the collector 
to look up the nw11bers, and this the col
lector undertook to do,.and furnished the 
wronc; nwabers ,· and the agent had thereupon 
made payment on the belief of the correct
nGss of t!J.e lots, this would huve been a 
case of mutuul ~aistake, or ut least one in 
which the plaintiff would huve a clear ellUi ty 
of restitution. But the proof' here is tllut 
without any word or act of the collector in
viting thereto, the ac;ent of plaintiff, not 
depending on the collector for the land as
sessed a~ainst his principal, presented his 
own prepared list to the collector 'and told 
him to me:dce out a receipt for the taxes due 
upon said list.' In such a ouse the collec
tor had to look simply to the numbers of the 
lots thus furnis~ed to ascertain the amount 
of taxes asnessed thereon. li~ :.i' *" 

In that case rocovery oi' the tuxes paid was denied. 

~/e take notice that in the administration of the taxation 
laws contained in House Dills 868, 869, 888 and 948, the infor-
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mution rolutill[; to the property, its value, yield, eto., is 
all within tr~e ~9os session of the taxpayer, und thut it is 
solely upon the basis ol' the fic;uros und information sub
mitted by the taxpayer that the tux is collected. We, there
fore, believe that the exception to the general rule with 
regard to taxes paid under a J1listake of fact would. be applied 
to inadvertent overpayments under tnese circumstances. 

We also direct your attention to State ex rel. v. Lind
helmer, 21 N. ~. (2d) 318, 124 A. L. H. 1472, 1. c. 1476, 
v:~li.eroin the 8upre1:1e Court of Illinois said: 

" * * * So, also, any right to a refund or 
a credit of~ tuxes is purely of st;atutory 
origin, and in the absence of an authori
tative statute, taxes voluntarily, though 
erroneously, paid, cannot ·be recovered, 
nor even voluntarily refunded by a county, 
althouc,h there may be justice in the claim. 
Le]'evre v. County o1' Lee t 353 Ill 30, 186 
NE 50 6 • * :t * ~: " 

A similar situation was presented in Mahnomen County v. 
United States, 319 U. s. 474, 87 I .• ~d. 1527. This was ctn 
action on' the part ol' the United States to recover taxes 1,1hich 
had been voluntarily paid by un Indian, upon whose lands taxes 
could not be validly assessed. The Supreme Court of the United 
Stutes denied such recovery, sayin~.;: · 

"'11he allottee paid the 1911-21 taxes volun
tarily and settled tho balance of her taxes 
to her advantage in 1936. Neither Minnesota 
law nor :t'ede:cal law l~equires that a county 
rei'und taxes \vllich an emancipated Indian has 
voluntarily paid • 'rhe County is entitled to 
judgment in 1 ts favo1· • 11 

You will note thut throughout these c,_,ses reference is 
made to "statutory authority" to recover such tuxes. Vfe have 
examined the statutes of the ata:to of rifissouri generally re
ferring to refunds ot' taxes paid and find only Section 11215, 
H. d. 1Vio. 19~9, v,rhioh conceivably 1-a.ight be applicable. This 
section reuds as follows: 

'tWherever, in any county in tllis state, money 
has been collected under an illet:;al levy t the,. 
county court of such count .. r or oounties 1s 
hereby authorized to refund the same by issu
ing warrants upon the fund to which said money 
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had been credited, in favor of the person 
or persons who paid the same as shown by 
the collector's books: Provided, that 
should the person in fav~of whom any war
Tant or vmrrants are i ::~sued be dead or un
able to appear in person, then the s.:un.e 
shall be paid to his heirs or· legal repre.
sentatives: lJrovidod l'urther, that said 
county court or courts may, 1n their dis
cretion, rufUild, in addition to ·fihe .money 
collected, intor'est "i:'thich may have accrued 
upon tlle same, not to exceed six per cent: 
J!rovlded further, thut before any levy 
shall be considered illezal, it shall have 
been so declaretl by the supre1ue court oi 
the stU:te of i\lissouri: l?rov ided :t'u.rtller, 
tllUt the provisions of tldssect"i'on shall 
only apply to those counties in which the· 
money collected unuer suid illegal levy is 
either in the county ti•easury or within the 
control of the county court: Provided 
fu::cther, that the county court so re1'und
l.nc sa1.d raoney shall specify the time in 

.. which said money shall be refunded, and all 
warr·axrlis left on hund after the expiration 
of such t.ir1e shall be b~r said count1 court 
CEUlceled, and the money and intorest tuxned 
into the school fund of the county.," 

i 
'I 

You will note thnt the above section provides f'or refunds 
only under certuin special o.nd particular eircwustances, and 
then only when based upon an illegal levy, O.etermined to be 
such by the Supreme Court of the State of .r11issouri. We, there
fore; think. it inapplicable. 

There being no st-.1tutory authority for. ref'unds, we think 
the following rule.declared in Gl c. J., Tuxution, page 974, 
to be pertinent: 

".h. state hus power to authorize· ·the re1,und 
of tuxes paid, but the authority to refund 
must be confel'red by a valid and cons·t;i tu
tional statut.e; und the legislature has no 
power to COlll.;v.el ~he refund o1' tca.en lec;ally 
collected. ~ * * In the absence of a valid 
sta:tute, no exceuti ve · Ol~ udl!linistro.ti ve of
ficer has !'Owei~a-~~'e1'uiid., taxes· and if the 
___ .:._ - I "t""' 
powe:c is c,iven to theH by law 1t must be 
strictly followed. '; ': '''' 1 (}!ltllpllusis ours.} 
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Not finding statutory authority for·such re1'unds either 
in the to.xillb statutes themselves, namely, House Bills 868 
and 869) nor in the g~nerul statutes rGlatiiiG to refunds of 
taxes, we conclude thut the Director of lievenue hu.s no au
thor! ty to make refunds oi' _tuxes voluntarily, inadvertently 
overpaid thereunder. 

Hei'Wlds Under House Bills 888 and 948 - ----
With respect to overpayments m.ude 

u different situation preson·ts itself. 
rected to Section ? of' House Bill 888, 
i'ollows: 

under these two acts, 
Your attention is di

reading• in part, as 

It * * * Upon the filing of such return t·he 
full amount of any tax as computed by the 
taxpu.yer sllull be puid to the Director, who 
us soon as is practicable tllereo.fter shall 
ext:l.L.dne it and determine the cor·rect amount 
o1' the tax. It the Dil'cctor determines 
tha.t the taxrJayer has I>aid a tax in excess 
of the amount lewl'ully d!!eJ tLc Director 
shall nermi t u (n•edi t. >r- • *" \ .:::mphasis ours. ) .~;..,____ - -

Also, to the i'ollowillls portion of Section 7 o1' House Bill 
948, re~dint;, in part, as follows: 

" * ;r. * Upon the :Ciliruc:~ of such return the 
l'ull amount of tillY tax as coluputed by the 
taxpayer shall be puid to the Director, who 
as soon as is practicable thereafter shall · 
examine it und determine the correct amount 
of the tiax. If the Director determines that 
the taxpayer hus paid a tax in excess of the 
81IlOUnt lawfully <:1u~, the Director shall }2f~r-
&i !:1. credit. * ':' :1: 11 • (Emphaois ours.) 

Hero, then, exists statutory authority for the Director 
to rualce the necessarJ,r adjustn1ent so thut the taxpayer will be 
re(1uired to only pay the amount pi·operly due. 

'rhe mechanics by which such "credit" muy be uude avail
able to the taxpayer huve not been set forth in the bills. 
However, \'ie do note thu.t under both llouse Bills 888 and 948 
t.e tax is due when tho return is filed, dH1 then a determina
tion Of the CO::i.'rectness O.f the total tu.x computed by the tax
payer i.a to be 111ade thereafter b~,r tlle Director of Hevenue 
within such time as is practicable. Therefore, it does not 
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seem that the 11 credi t" could be directly l'efunded to the tax
payel~. The word credit is defined and explained in 21 C .J .s. 
1043 as follows: 

"'Credit' has another and more restricted 
meaning which would narrow it down to a 
signification n~arly synonymous with t)ay
ment; and, in its narrow or bookkeeping 
sense, as opposed to 'debits,' may be said 
to be a payment on account as shown by the 
creditor's books. ·In this use, the word 
has been defined as meaning a payment, an 
aclmowledgment.or entry of payment, or of 
indebtedness reduced; and, as applied 
specifically to bookkeeping entries, a 
balance of book accounts in favor of the 
credit side; anything valuable standing 
on the cr,ditor side of an account; a sum 
credited on the books of a company to a 
person-who appears to be entitled to it; 
that which is entered in an account as an 
offset to a debt, or for which the party 
in whose favor the entry is made becomes 
the creditor of another; ~:- ~:- -:<· -l:- ~;· -::· .;: ~<- 11 

This interpretation that the word credit as used in House 
Bill 888 refers to a bookkeeping entry rather ·than a cash. return 
is strengthend by the fact that the Legislature did not ap
propriate any money for the payment of such a "c:eedi t." 

CONCLUSION 

In the premtses, we are of the opinion that an overpayment 
of taxes voluntarily made, under the provisions of House. Bills 
86a, 869, 888 and 948 of the 63rd General Assembly, may not be 
refunded by the Director of Revenue, but that upon determina
tion by the Director of Revenue that such overpayment has in 
fa,ct occurred, under House Bills 888 and 948, such excess may 
form the basis of a valid claim against the State of l'dissourl, 
which may be applied against tax liab~lity for subsequent years. 

APPHOVED: 

J. B. ·rAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR. 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILL F. BERRY, JH. 
Assistant Attorney General 


